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“THE CHURCH THAT IS A FAMILY”
The Mission of Christ Lutheran Church:

Rev. Paul Meseke-Pastor
Robin Walter-Organist/Choir Dir.
Bob Love – Custodian
Sharon Kostner – Church Secretary
Sunday Worship Service-10am
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OUR CHURCH WELCOMES
We welcome each and every one of you and invite you to let this be a
time for spiritual renewal.
Reach out a friendly hand to those around you.
As brothers and sisters in Christ, we gather as the people of God,
“The Church that is a Family”…………..Welcome!!
Guests & members: Please remember to sign the attendance sheet form
found in the Attendance book found in each pew.
Christ Lutheran Church Holy Communion: As I
commune as a Child of God, I examine myself
and understand that I am a sinner. I tell God
that I am sorry for the wrong that I have done and
I believe that Jesus forgives me. As I approach
the Lord’s Table, I will receive, in this Holy
Sacrament, the real presence of Christ’s Body in
the bread and His Blood in the wine. If there are
concerns or questions, please see Pastor Meseke
before taking communion.
Communion in the pew:
If you need to receive Holy Communion in the pew, please notify an usher
before service. We also request that you are seated in a aisle pew that is
easily accessible from the aisle.
If you have trouble reading
this bulletin, we do have full
size bulletins printed. Ask
one of the ushers if you need
one.

Do you have trouble hearing?
If you have trouble hearing,
please stop by the sound
room. We have hearing
devices available.

Parents of Children: We have children’s
bulletins and drawing boxes available.
Please return the drawing boxes after the
service.
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Announcements

912 Christ Is Our Cornerstone

Public domain
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Confession and Absolution

(Please rise as you are able)
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

Invocation
P
C

LSB 184
In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Exhortation
P

P
C
P
C

Hebrews 10:22; Psalm 124:8; Psalm 32:5 LSB 184
Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our
sins unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ to grant us forgiveness.
Our help is in the name of the Lord,
who made heaven and earth.
I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.

Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination.

Confession of Sins
P
C

LSB 184
O almighty God, merciful Father,
I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities
with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal
and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely
repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the
sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved
Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful
being.

Absolution
P

C

[John 20:19–23] LSB 185
Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and
ordained servant of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of
you, and in the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and
of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
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Service of the Word
Kyrie

Gloria in Excelsis

Mark 10:47 LSB 186

Luke 2:14; John 1:29 LSB 187
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Salutation and Collect of the Day

P

Let us pray.
Almighty God, merciful Father, since You have wakened from death
the Shepherd of Your sheep, grant us Your Holy Spirit that when we hear
the voice of our Shepherd we may know Him who calls us each by
name and follow where He leads; through the same Jesus Christ, Your
Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever.

Please be seated
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First Reading

Acts 4:1–12
As they were speaking to the people, the priests and the captain of the
temple and the Sadducees came upon them,
greatly annoyed because they were teaching the people and proclaiming
in Jesus the resurrection from the dead. And they arrested them and put
them in custody until the next day, for it was already evening. But many of
those who had heard the word believed, and the number of the men
came to about five thousand.
On the next day their rulers and elders and scribes gathered together in
Jerusalem, with Annas the high priest and Caiaphas and John and
Alexander, and all who were of the high-priestly family. And when they had
set them in the midst, they inquired, “By what power or by what name did
you do this?” Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them, “Rulers of
the people and elders, if we are being examined today concerning a
good deed done to a crippled man, by what means this man has been
healed, let it be known to all of you and to all the people of Israel that by
the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom you crucified, whom God
raised from the dead—by him this man is standing before you well. This
Jesus is the stone that was rejected by you, the builders, which has become
the cornerstone. And there is salvation in no one else, for there is no other
name under heaven given among men by which we must be saved.”
R This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

Psalm

Psalm 23:1–6
The LORD is my shepherd;
I shall not want.
He makes me lie down in green pastures.
He leads me beside still waters.
He restores my soul.
He leads me in paths of righteousness for his name’s sake.
Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil, for you are with me;
C your rod and your staff, they comfort me.
R You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies;
C you anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.
R Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life,
C and I shall dwell in the house of the LORD forever.
C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in
the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen

R
C
R
C
R
C
R
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Epistle

1 John 3:16–24
By this we know love, that he laid down his life for us, and we ought to lay
down our lives for the brothers. But if anyone has the world’s goods and
sees his brother in need, yet closes his heart against him, how does God’s
love abide in him? Little children, let us not love in word or talk but in deed
and in truth.
By this we shall know that we are of the truth and reassure our heart
before him; for whenever our heart condemns us, God is greater than our
heart, and he knows everything. Beloved, if our heart does not condemn
us, we have confidence before God; and whatever we ask we receive
from him, because we keep his commandments and do what pleases him.
And this is his commandment, that we believe in the name of his Son Jesus
Christ and love one another, just as he has commanded us. Whoever keeps
his commandments abides in him, and he in them. And by this we know
that he abides in us, by the Spirit whom he has given us.
R This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
(Please rise as you are able)

Verse of the Day

Rom. 6:9; John 10:14
P Alleluia. We know that Christ being raised from the dead will never die
again; death no longer has dominion over him. Alleluia. I am the good
shepherd. I know my own and my own know me. Alleluia.

Alleluia

Holy Gospel
P

The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the tenth chapter.

LSB 190

John 10:11–18
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I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the
sheep. He who is a hired hand and not a shepherd, who does not own the
sheep, sees the wolf coming and leaves the sheep and flees, and the wolf
snatches them and scatters them. He flees because he is a hired hand and
cares nothing for the sheep. I am the good shepherd. I know my own and
my own know me, just as the Father knows me and I know the Father; and I
lay down my life for the sheep. And I have other sheep that are not of this
fold. I must bring them also, and they will listen to my voice. So there will be
one flock, one shepherd. For this reason the Father loves me, because I lay
down my life that I may take it up again. No one takes it from me, but I lay it
down of my own accord. I have authority to lay it down, and I have
authority to take it up again. This charge I have received from my Father.”
P

This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Apostles' Creed
C

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life T everlasting. Amen.

Please be seated
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709 The King of Love My Shepherd Is

5

Thou spreadst a table in my sight;
Thine unction grace bestoweth;
And, oh, what transport of delight
From Thy pure chalice floweth!

6

And so through all the length of days
Thy goodness faileth never;
Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise
Within Thy house forever!
Public domain
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Sermon: The Shepherd and the Door
Offering
Please sign & pass the Welcome Books in the pews during the Offering

Offertory

Prayer of the Church
(Please rise as you are able)

Psalm 51:10–12 LSB 192
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Lord's Prayer
C

Matthew 6:9–13 LSB 196
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass
against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.
Amen.

Benediction
P

C

pg. 12

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
Amen.

At this time, those staying for the Service of the Sacrament please be seated.
Those not staying may leave at this time.
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666 O Little Flock, Fear Not the Foe
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Service of the Sacrament
Preface

2 Timothy 4:22; Colossians 3:1 Psalm 136 LSB 194

Proper Preface
P

It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all
places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God.
And most especially are we bound to praise You on this day for the
glorious resurrection of Your Son, Jesus Christ, the very Paschal Lamb,
who was sacrificed for us and bore the sins of the world. By His dying
He has destroyed death, and by His rising again He has restored to us
everlasting life. Therefore with Mary Magdalene, Peter and John, and
with all the witnesses of the resurrection, with angels and archangels,
and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your
glorious name, evermore praising You and singing:
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Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9 LSB 195

The Words of Our Lord
Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24; Luke 22:19–20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–25 LSB 197
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread,
and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples
and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in
remembrance of Me.”
P

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had
given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup
is the new testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the
forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of
Me.”
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Pax Domini

Agnus Dei

Please be seated

Distribution
Distribution Hymn
559 Oh, How Great Is Your Compassion
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John 20:19 LSB 197

John 1:29 LSB 198
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The Dismissal
P
C

LSB 199
The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve
you in body and soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace.
Amen.

(Please rise as you are able)

Nunc Dimittis

Luke 2:29–32 LSB 199
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Psalm 107:1 LSB 200

Post-Communion Collect
P

Let us pray.
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us
through this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You
would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and fervent
love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Salutation

Benedicamus

2 Timothy 4:22 LSB 201

Psalm 103:1 LSB 202
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Benediction
P

Numbers 6:24–26 LSB 202
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you.
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace.

655 Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word

Public domain

T THIS WORSHIP IS ENDED. LET OUR SERVICE BEGIN. T
Acknowledgments
Divine Service, Setting Three from Lutheran Service Book
Unless otherwise indicated, all scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, copyright ©
2001 by Crossway Bibles, a division of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved.
Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House.
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April 22nd – April 28th 2018
THIS WEEK AT CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Coffee Social in the Fellowship Hall after worship!
Tuesday
7:00 p.m.
Bible Study
Wednesday: 9:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m. God’s Clothes Closet
Saturday:
Yard Crew
Sunday:
9:00 a.m.
Bible Class / Sunday School
10:00 a.m.
Worship w/communion
Altar Color: White
First Reading Acts 8:26-40
Psalm 150
1 John 4:1-11
Holy Gospel
John 15:1-8

Coffee Social in the Fellowship Hall after worship!

Birthdays this week:
04/23 Richard Stalcup
04/24 Vikki Gottsman
04/25 Tom Knoll

04/27 Ruth Hayden
04/28 Ken Eustice

Anniversaries:
04/24 Karl & Janet Kinzer
04/25 Jim & Bonnie Fyvie

64 years
48 years

Flowers:
Given by Karl & Janet Kinzer celebrating their 64th wedding anniversary

Special Event : Saturday May 19th
God’s Clothes Closet will be opened
9:30 – 2PM
Men & Women clothes

April 22, 2018

Weighted
YTD Budget
2018 (Jan - Mar)
$ 55,700
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Actual Gen’l Fund
YTD Giving
2018 (Jan-Mar)

Dedicated
In YTD
2018 (Jan-Mar)

$53,851.15

$11,572.04

THOSE WHO ARE SERVING YOU

Pastor:
Rev. Paul Meseke
pastor@clcfla.org
Organist:
Robin Walter
This Week
Elders:
David Benschneider
Rick Henry
Acolytes:
Kaylyn Hady
Ushers:

Greeters:
Reader:
Sound:
Altar Guild:

Apri1 29th
David Benschneider
Daryl Schaller
Hayley Leschner

Jeff Werner
Bruce Timm
Alan Halladay
Ed Possin
Bob Love
Carol Buenning

Skip Erickson
Inge Malone
Claudette Talvan
Janice Beamer
Ernie Ohff
Nell Ohff

Alan Halladay
Phil Huntwork
Sharon Kostner &
Robin Walter

Janet Kinzer
Phil Huntwork
Sharon Kostner &
Robin Walter

Attendance total Sunday April 15th:

109
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We pray for family and friends of
the congregation:
For the family of Lonny Staylor (Nell
Ohff’s cousin) upon his passing from life
to life everlasting April 15th. May
Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection
bring them comfort and hope during
this difficult time.
Patricia Christianson (daughter-in-law
of Garry & Shirley Welder) is going
through heavy chemo treatment since
cancer has spread throughout her
body. We pray for her health and
strength.
Please check our newsletter for all on
our pray list.

Name: ______________________________Contact me at: ______________________

Linda Meseke fell this week and broke
her shoulder. We pray for healing and
comfort. 10021 Weeks Drive Brooksville
FL 34601
Margaret Eustice is being scheduled for
surgery. We pray for a successful
surgery and quick recovery. 2323
Middleton St Brooksville FL 34601
Christian Colvin is scheduled for
surgery April 30th. We pray for a
successful surgery and quick recovery.
13443 Tyringham St Spring Hill FL 34609
Janet Sowinski recovering from a fall
at home. We pray for healing and
comfort. 7486 Heather Walk Drive
Weeki Wachee FL 34613
Carl Queen is recovering from surgery
in Northbrook Health and Rehab
Center. Rm 200W 575 Lamar Ave,
Brooksville FL 34601 We pray for
strength and healing.

Prayer Requests – If you would like to include someone on our prayer list
please write prayer requests to Pastor Meseke. You may also call 352-796-8331 also.

We pray for our members
“Church that is a Family”
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The Mission Board "Mission of the
Month" for the month of April is "Fill
the Bus". Many students and parents do not
have the resources to purchase basic school
supplies required for their classes, so the mission
board is asking for monetary donations to purchase
needed supplies for the students. Just drop monies
that you feel in your heart to help purchase
supplies in the brightly colored box in the narthex. The mission board will
deliver the donations to the person in charge if this program. Thank you!

Redeeming Life Maternity Home
Baby Bottle Campaign
Your change can change lives through the Baby Bottle Campaign for
Redeeming Life Maternity Home!
In celebration of life, the members of Christ Lutheran Church have the
opportunity to partner with Redeeming Life Maternity Home in Sanford
Florida. Born of a desire to reach out to the vulnerable, Redeeming Life
focuses on “redeeming” the lives of expectant mothers and their unborn
children by giving them hope. The home provides single pregnant
women in crisis, some of whom believe that their only option is abortion, a
safe, nurturing, Christ–centered home. At Redeeming Life they
experience, many for the first time, what it means to love and to be loved
in Christ, while learning to support themselves and their child. It’s easy to
participate. Just pick up a baby bottle in the narthex or church office
and fill it with coins, cash or a check over the coming weeks. Bring it
back to church on Mother’s Day, May 13th and know that your giving is
making a difference for the women being served at Redeeming Life!
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